
THE GIRL SWIMMER

by

H. N. Bleasdale, M. B., Ch. B.,
Hon. Medical Adviser to A. S. A.

General

Standards in sport improve with each passing season. In swimming,
hardly a meeting is held without a record being created at International, National,
District, or County level.

In two recent matches at Blackpool Galina Prozumenshikova (U. S. S. R.)
swam 220 yds breaststroke in 2 min 47.7 sec, and Ada Kok (Holland) swam
110 yds butterfly in 1 min 5.1 sec, both World Records by girls in their mid-
teens.

Some ten years ago the average age of girls in the finals of the National
Championships was 20. It is now about 17.

Physical and Preparation

Girls usually learn to swim earlier than boys and on reaching a certain
standard join a swimming club - these may be single sex or co-educational -
they train by standard and not by age. International training today requires
intense activity and sacrifice of leisure - parents do not mind this, but school
work and homework are an anxiety - most of the girls in International Competition
are at Grammar school.

Physically they are taller and heavier than average and are stronger in
grip and push strength. As a group they are flexible; much more so than boys.
Vital capacity, and maximum breathing capacity are raised and there is in some
cases cardiac enlargement. Cardiograph often shows increased T deflections and
a high voltage Q. R. S. Complex (Astrand). During courses of intense training
resting pulse rates may fall by as much as 20 beats (Atha). Astrand et al found
that aerobic capacity on a bicycle ergometer was proportionally higher for girls
in early teens when compared with body mass than in older girls.
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Gynaecological

Onset of periods between 12 and 13 years of age - most girls train during
menstruation - all compete. Some performances are impaired, some are
unaffected. At times, a menstruating girl produces a superlative performance.

Discomfort usually felt is sacral and lower abdominal pain, and facilities
should be provided for dealing with these symptoms at Championship meetings.

Noel Bleasdale
21st June 1964
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